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• 
~ty owe nowe n er 

HQus~ GfOUp 'Votes New Space Funds 
Two Weeks ._-

in whole or In 
part, any news· 
paper, periodical. 
book, map, pam· 
phlet, chart, pic' 
ture or other pro
perty bc\ongini to 
any public library 
or reading room 
shall be deemed 
guilty of a mis· After 
d e m e anor and 
shall be fined not Ike 

Klan Leader 

Refuses 

'Traffic Crawls 
As Blizzard 
Whips Area 

The worst snowstorm of the sea
Eon. possibly the most severe In 
several years whipped into Iowa 
City Tuesday and dumped an est· 
imated seven inches of new snow 
"rJ to,) of the two inches recorded 
Monday. 

than $100, or imprisoned not 
mere than 30 days." 

State code should be ammend· 
eel so the nice guys of the stu· 
... t body could stone the offender. 

• • • 
MY IUSHEL BASKET OF FAN 

mati brings an addition to last 
fIee\t·s question concerning the 
Whereabouts of heaven now that 
IpIcc has been discovered "up 
tIere." 

H,.ven '.stl 
What .bout st.rll 

'Twinkle, twinkle IJtUe star' 
W. don't wonder what you are, 

Up above our earth so high 
Where our missiles fall and die. 

You're a piece of worn-out slate 
Lost lrom off a meteor's freight, 

Or, by moon bound delegate 
Made a depot to his fate. 

VOlI don't sparkle, you don't twlnk, 
ILong ago 'on the blink') 
When the sun withdraws his light 
You're like us, in darkest night. 

M.B.W. 
"~Wlth apologies to Jane Taylor)" , . . . 

MR. AND MRS. LEO DVORAK 
of Normal, m., are insistant that 
education is better than anything. 
III 1939 Mr. Dvorak was at SUI 
eagerly seeking his Ph.D. in music . 
WIlen a ' daughter was bOrn shit 
wa8 named Patricia Helen Dvorak 
-a.PH U D from birth. A week 
later pop got his. Now Patricia 
ia here majoring in music, headed 
toward her second Ph.D. - a fresh· 
man now, but she has hope. 

• • • 
QUESTIONS THAT SEEM 1M· 

.-ottTANT at the moment. 
Is it proper to call the Chinese 

llleocy the Red Red Cross? 
If I ask Mayor Louis Loria, 

would he inveat.igate the. Iowa City 
restaurant smells? The worse the 
weather, the worse the smells -
lOI1le harder on a coffee stopper 
than mustard gas was to 1918 GIs. 
Pleuc, tafe owners, must Vigilante 
~mmitlee8 be formed? 

M'ust graduate comprehensive 
em:ns be given at night? 

Do orders come from the Breen 
ort.ce or the Penatgon that demand 
IIIOvies and TVaucleville flicks pic' 
taro DCwspaper men as anything 
but! 

If. so, I will ride my white motor· 
cycle to school. I'll ride with a 
rose in my teeth and burn per· 
I1III)e instea~ of gas. I'll explain 
aaaualIy to my agent and Steve 
AIen's intimate friends: Chec, I 
daapo • ". guess I just like the 
1Inell1" 

• • • 
MONS1ERS OF MADISON ave· 

fIJf/ have discovered that what 
Main, Dad and the kids most want 
" see in commercials arc the 
iIIsiaca of other people who have 
headaches, bellyaches, bone dis· 
_ and hang nails. 

For burns or cuts I'll reeom· 
mend grandmother's bacon fat 
\IOUltices. (They work, she's 82.> 
, For headach4;s, either forget 
tbtm or take a good shot of redeye 
lid go to bed. 

Guaranteed not to contain aspir· 
ill, bufferin, dt·alminate, or 20" 
., filter traps. 

And. it won't cat holes in your 
perjtoneum. 

• • • 
IKE MADE A NICe talk the 

ottier evening to some of his 
friends and Intimate millionaires. 
Httlee he tripped three times try· 
Ina to 8ay "independence." It 
lrIan't an Impediment. He was 
IIdnking of Sherman Adams. 

• • • 
CAN YOU PICTURE Harry Tru· 

IIIIn takJng his morning consti· I 

fuUonar In K. CitY' now with 15 
IncheI of snow. First time Harry's 
_ SIIowed since the 82nd Con· 
tre.. 

• • • 
LYNDON JOHNSON says the 

I:tacress may have to overstep 
!be White House and initiate action 
.. promote the natJon's defenses. 
I'~ commlt~men will ten you 
10 . one has to promote Lyndon 
~n. 

• • • 
" ,NIXON IS RIGHT about tf¥! 
~ats being incapable of hold,. 
~_ornce, and they ate In majority, 
!IIIII everyone may al wen go 
_ and give Dick a chance tq 
*rt hla C8lllpaip. 

• • • 
LAMItOON IN A CARTOON: Sez 

• lenator's wife to uother distin· 
CUiahed lady while hubby is lpout· 
iII .. OIl TV. "If he tells me lies 
IJle that,.I- bl8h him in the teeth!" 

f\' ... . a. • 
~MORNiN'. , ,f , .-. 

Asked Action To Surrender 
By WIL.MOT HERCHER 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 _ The first By BLOYS BRITT 
payment on the new U.S. missile LUMBERTON, N.C. !.4'1 - A 
program, a $1,410.000,000 fund for South Carolina minister, one of 
space age weapons and defenses, those indicted on charges of incit· 
was approved by the House Ap- ing a riot between Ku Kluz Klans· 
proprlalions Committee Tuesday. men and Indians, failed to sur· 

Action came within two weeks render Tuesday as 0 dered. Sherifr 
alter President Eisenhower asked Malcolm McLeod said the minister 
Congress for more money Cor now is considered a fugitive lrom 
missile development and related North Carolina. 
projects in the fiscal year ending A signed capias - an order for 
next June 30. arrest - was mailed to officers 

THE 50-MAN appropriations at Marion, S.C., asking that the 
group okayed the full $1.260,000.000 Rev. James Cole. self·styled KKK 
in new Cllsh the Presiden~ asked leader. be arrested immediately 
for. It also approved Eisenhower's and held for North Carolina police. 
request for authority to transfer A COpy also was sent to the 
$110 million in funds now available state Bureau of Investigation at 
and added $40 million to this Raleigh, requesting that Cole be 
amount. taken into custody if he appears 

All of the $40 million would be at a scheduled Klan rally next 
for the Army, half of it to develop Saturday night near Burlington, 
a solid· fuel successor to the Army's N.C., about 100 miles north of 
200-mile Redstone missile. Lumberton. 

The House will consider the The capias asks Sheriff J . Leon 
committee's action Wednesday. Gasque of Marion County, S.C .• 
There are indications that even to bring Cole at once to the Robe· 
more money may be put into the son County sheriff's office if he 
bill before it is sent to the Senate. waives extradition. If he does not 

THIS SUPPLEMENTAL appro· waive, the paper asks Gasque to 
priation is distinct from Lhe $40 set up machinery for an immediate 
billion defense budget proposed for extradition hearing before Soutb 
the fiscal year beginning July 1. Carolina Gov. George BeU Tim· 

In its report to the House, the merman, Jr. 
committee explained considerable Cole, at his Marion, S.C., home 
tJme would be saved by making would say only that his lawyer 
the new money available imme· had advised him, "Don'l/ do any· 
diately instead of holding it up thing until you hear from me." 
until the new defense bill is con· A HORDE of armed Indians. in· 
sidered. censed by reports that the Klan 's 

The committee said the Cunds in planned raUy ncar Maxton last · 
the emergency measure should be Saturday night was intended as a 
considered an installment on the warning to them again t race mix· 
appropriation for fiscal 1959. ing, broke up the rally by firing 

The new money voted by the into the air, roullhed up the Klans· 
House appropriations group today men, wrecked their rally plat· 
would be divided among the armed form and saw the Klansmen res· 
services this way: cued by state pollcc. 

A TOTAL. OF $910 million for the A Robeson County grand jury 
Air Force to disperse aircraft of MOl)day indicted Colc, James Gar· 
the Strategic Air Command more land Martin, Reidsville, N.C. , to· 
effectively, expand warning sys· bacco plant worker, and others al· 
tems, develop ·tbe Atlas ICBM and legedly of the Klan group "un· 
build up a stockpile of Thor and known to the state," on charges 
Jupiter intermediate·range mis· of inciting a riot. 
siles. Marlin, 37, was the only person 

A total of $350 mimon for the arrested Saturday night. Police 
Navy, most of it for the construe· found him In a ditch after the 
tion of three new atomic subma· shooting and charged him with 
rines capable of launching the drunkeness and carrying conceal· 
Navy's experimental Polaris inter· ed weapons. He Is to be tried on 
mediate·range missile, designed those charges Wednesday at Max· 
for launching either above or be· ton by Judge Early Bullard, an 
low the sea. Indian. 

PentagQn Reorganization 
Survey Group Selected 

Dall7 I .... 1' ... 1. 10, Jo .. , M ... , 

TARZAN TURNED ESKIMO? 
No, D."I Gortner, oU, D.I 
MeIne., II conrtl", befo,.. the 
.Mnk,y c ... et City P.rIe Z .. · 
hi pay eft 0 bot he m.. lo.t 
.ummer. Ho wltoreef thl. Con,o 
cut.." ... 'nat • .hloll Iflnn,r 
thet tho,.. wevWn't ... oVlr fin 
Incho. of .now In low. City thll 
winfff'. . 

By FRANK CORMIER 

WASH1NGTON IA'I - Secretary 
of Defense McElroy said Tuesday 
the three officers who have headed 
the Joint ChiefS of Slaff and tbree 
civilians will join him in a top 
priority search for ways to reo 
organize the Defense' Department. 

McElroy said the whole opera· 
tion will take several weeks. He 
said there is a target date for 
completing the study but declined 
to disclose it now. 

Congressional demands for reo 
vamping the chain of military com· 
mand have become increasingly 
insistent. 

The Ulrce civilians appointed by 
McElroy to help him work out a 
reorganization program headed 
previous studies along that line. 
They are William C. Foster, for· 
mer deputy secretary of defense ; 
Charles A. Coolidge, former as· 
sistant secretary; and Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, chairman of the Presi· 
dent's advisory Committee on Gov· 
ernment Organization. 

McElroy last Wednesday named 
the three military consultants. 
They are Air Force Gen. Nalhan 
F. Twining, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff; and the two reo 
tired officers who previously held 
that job - Gen. Omar Bradley 
and Adm. Arthur F. Radford. 

FRANCE WILl,. SEIZE ARMS 

PARIS IA'I - France Tuesday 
served notice on the world's mario 
time nations it will seize any arms 
cargocs in Algerian waters that 
appear headed (or rebels fighting 
the French army. . 

A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
made the statement at a news 
conference in a defense of the 
seizure Saturday of 150 tons of 
arms and munitions Crom the Yu· 
gusluv ship SloycniJll. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA SORORITY LASSES and Phi Sigma Kappa 
men bla.ted each other in a snow fight celebrating the first 

Russia: Middle East · 
Bases Threaten Peace 

I 

By ROY SOYGAN 

MOSCOW !.4'1 - The Soviet Union said Tuesday the United States is 
planning to set up nuclear and missile bases in the Middle East. It 
warned Middle East countries such bases would be a threat to their 
existence and their rellgious shrines. 

The warning was sounded at a special news conference called six 
days before the Baghdad Pact members open a conference at Ankara. 

Leonid lJychev, the Foreign Ministry spokesman said Turkey has 
taken an especially aggressive stand against Russia at the NATO 

White House 
Okays Adams' 
Accusation 

BAGHDAD P4'CT 
Founded in "SS Sis an anti. 

P.ct members are Britain, Tur. 
Communist alliance, Baghdad 
key, Iran, Pakistan and Iraq. T'" 
United States, which originally 
promot.d t... Idea of the alii. 
ance, never joined it compl.t.ly. 

meeLing. Turkey is a member both 
of the Baghdad and NATO pacts. 

WASHINGTON I"" - The White He made lhese asscrllons: 

Dall, Iowan PboLo by BOb Straw n 

real winter weather during school this year. 

• A half dozen minor accidents 
had been reported to Iowa C1t.y 
Police by eariy Tuesday evenlnll. 
Highways in the Iowa City area 

DES MOINES (.fI - T ... low. 
Highw.y P.troIl.suect the follow· 
Ing report '" I'OIId condltt"'l 'n 
this .,... II of • p.m. Tuesday. 
Diltrict 11 - M.,.. .... Nertflwest, 
highw.y, norm.1 to 75 per cent 
Ice .nd snow covered. Southeaat, 
moder.to blowing lnow, hlthw.y. 
75 to 100 per cent Ice .nd '""" 
cov,r.d, .... vy drifting. North· 
, •• t, highw.y norm.1 to .now· 
pack,d in protectod .,.. ... 

wt're reported to be 100 per cellt 
~ M ~ rJd snow covered by Tuesday 
night. 

Ijuses in and out of Iowa City 
were running a little late Tues
day, but most of them were on 
schedule, officials said. Rail trans
portation from the east was slowed 
by lhe storm, but trains from the 
west were runing OD time. 

United Airlines officials in Cedar 
Rapids said it should be possllJle 
to resume Iowa City operations 
today. There may be some del~)' 
however, in the 2: 15 fIiIht from 
Chicago, he said. ' 

It was impossible for the lwo 
regularly scheduled flights to land 
at the Iowa City airport Tu~ay, 
he said. . , 

The Iowa City Coach com~ny 
reported their-in~r<ity buses we~ 
running behind schedule bec~~se 
of slick streets. 

City crews had spread more 
than 200 tons of sand and salt 011 
the streets by Tuesday noon, and 
the six snowplows were in action 
all afternoon, but they were fight
ing a losing batUe against the 
continuing snow and wind. 

Highways across the state south 
of a line Crom Council Bluff. 
through Indianola to Dubuque were 
reported generally snowpackeeJ. 
Highways north of that line were 
generally normal except for scat
tered patches oC snow and Ice . . 

At least throo Iowa trame deatbs 
were attributed to the storm. Vir· 
gil Lenning, 43, Webster City and 
his daughter Verleen. 15. were 

Tod.y', w •• ther foree.at fer 
t... ~.at ~I~ ~ tho woto 
predicts .now. will end IItfwt 
noon, partly cloudy to cloudy .net 
col.r In the ~.It tonight. 
Further outlook; partly cloudy 
and not quito 10 cold Thvraday. 

House said Tuesday a speech in J. THE UNITED STATES is killed when their car skidded Into 
which Sherman Adams aroused planning to link the Baghdad Pact I the path of an UUnol, Central 
Democrats by accusing them of with the NATO alliance and the freight train at a crossing in Web-
playing politics with national de· Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza· ster City. 
fense "speaks for itself. " tion. . Conrad Ives, 5, son of Mr. and 

And James C. Hagerty. While 2. THE UNITED STATES, Bri· Mrs. Norton Ives of ncar RoUe. 
House press secretary, repeated tain and Turkey are trying to ex· was killed when struck by a car 
a previous statement that Presi· pand the Baghdad Pact militarily as he ran from a driveway onto 
dent Eisenhower was aware in ad· by bringing pressure on other Mid· the highway to meet a school bus. 
vance of what Adams, his top as· dIe Eastern countries, including I The driver of the car said ho was 
sistant. was going to say. Lebanon and Jordan, to join the unable to stop because or the icy 

Also, Hagerty said, Adam ob· alliance. road. 
viously was aware of what the 3. UNITED STATES participa· Dall1 Iowan start PhoLo The Iowa Highway patrol report,. 
President was going to tell a na· lion in the Baghdad Pact has the CARS AND DRIVERS did not know which way to turn Tuesd.y cd U.S. 61 blocked by drifting 
tionwide radio·TV audience in his aim of uniting undcr one roof the during one of the heaviest snow falls in several years. This impaSfe snow one mile north oC DeWitt 
own speech from Chicago Mon· aggressive military blocs of NATO, was typical of many occurring on the snow and ice packed Iowa City in Clinton county, south the high· 
day night. SEATO and the Baghdad PaeL . " streets. The students attempting to solve the deadlock are Dar.' way was open to one·way ttaCfic. 

Eisenhower said the objcctivc and thus of imposing the military Hein, C3, Stockton and L.arry Day, A2, Grimes. This scene,... One·way traffic was reported on 
of security and a just peace is obligations of NATO on members suIted when the car on the right (owner unidentified) slid while being Davis county roads, and Highway 
not a partisan or poUtical mal· of SEATO and the Baghdad Pact. d.iven from a parking space on College Street, nelCt to the Commu. 2 in the Decatur county , vicinity 
ler. He made no statement sim· 4. ESTABLISHMENT of nuclear nications Center. The owner of the other car is Gerald L. Wade, A4, was also limited to one·way tral· 
ilar to that by Adams at a sim· and rocket ba es in the M iddlc Ea t Jefferson. fic. · 
itar Republican rally in Minne· in proximity to areas held sacred I Around lhe state: Lamoni re· 
apolis - that the Democrats have by all Moslems, is an insull to the. F.I F ~ d 1 B "1( ' porled eight inches of snow; Oed· 
been " politicking with national de· religious feelings of the Moslem House al s· e era an ar Rapids, an estiinatcd five loch· 
fense ." people. . ' es~ Burlington, seven inelies. . 

To Vote CU'ts DI·SCount ' Schools at Bennett and Durant 

Time Magazine's John 'Scott On D bt Hike WASHlNGTON~-TheFederal ~~~~!7c~£gYEs£~= 
To Hold 5 UI Conference e Reserve Board Tuesday approved was pOstponed because of the 

WASHrNGTON IN! - The House a cut in the discount rate by the snow. and the Bettendorf·Dewitt 
listened Tuesday to a series of Federal Reserve Bank of Phila· game also was called off. 

John Scott, a widely known jour· 1942 based on his experiences from criticisms of the proposed $5 delphia from 3 per cent to 2.75 * * * 
nalist who has spent many years 1932 to 1937 when worked in Si· billion boost in the national debt I per cent effective Wednesday. BI.·""ard Engulfs 
on both sides of the Iron Curtain berian steel mills and Chemical limit. The action was another in the .. 
will hold a press conference today plants. • I However, even critics agreed series of moves in recent months 
in Room 209 of the Communications When the purge oC 1937 Corced that the boost - from the present to spur business activity. Midwestern City 
Center. The conference, at 3 p.m., Scotl from Soviet iItdustry, he went $275 billion to $280 billion - would The discount rate is the interest 
will be open to the public. to Moscow lor three years as a be voted. The move aimcd at hold· thal "'cderal Reserve Banks 

Scott is no stranger to SUI. He correspondent for Havas, a French ing lhc increase to $3 billion charge their mcmber banks for 
spoke at the Wayzgoose banquet news agency, and later for the was shouted down. loans. Lowering the rate makes it 

here in 1954 and gave a lecture on London ~e.w~ Chr~nicle. de=~e~a:: a~~e~~orT~~!S~::re~~ !~~ierhi!O~n t~rn b::~est?it ~~fe~ 
LatJ A . he . 1956 Sc tl Since JOining Time, Scott has n merlca re In . 0 because, he said. cash balances for Ulem to lend money. 
has been associated with Time served as Japan correspondent, had grown low and the Treasury Although lhe Pbiladelphia bank 
Ma~azine since 1941; he is now London correspondent, chief of the needed "elbOw room." He cite<\ was the; onJy one. of. tge. 12 reo 
assistant to the publisher. Stockholm bureau. and chief of the Increased d~£9nse spending as a serve institutions iqyoived ill 

Scott joined the staff of Time In Berlin bureau. During 1952, he factor.' TueSfiay's aclion, . tht;".,yt!Jer J'eo 
Japan after spendini several years apent most of hi. time. in Europe The House pdjourned overnight serve banks were expected to foL 
in nussin. Ue publish~ ~ book in .Md North i\friCfI. wilhou( rCElchin& a vok low suit in (1 few days. 

KANSAS CITY III - A bIlaard 
which has cnaulttiJ the MIdwftt 
for tJ" cIa)'l crept ~ward' 
into \.be Great LPea rep. ,... 
day ntchl K8IIIII CIt.1 was left 
strugglial IJt the wake of a IS
inch snowfall. 

Just ait~r ,IIUnset, the SJIOWfall 
in KaMaS- City ended, the wont , 
snowstorm In 21 years. The tem
perature wa. 2Z de ..... iJtd WInds 
swirled ~~ snow into deep drifte. 

, i 



• 
Clan vs. Klan 

The jinx i broken; at la t the l ndi,\! have 
come out first be t in an encounter with the 
invincible whiteman (if a somewhat unrepre
sentative specinfan thereof ). and a far, s per
spective goe • it couldn't hay been done in 
better way - by showing the Klansmen up a 
the ridiculous clown thnt the ' are. 

The KKK ha been taking I\(h'nnta e of the 
fact that you can't libel a large b'l'OIlP - racial 
minoritie included - to P,l ' out their parti
cular brand of non en e and Imlf-truth, as well 
as the fact that sou thern la\ has larg,'ly b en 
the "white man' .. law. But the KKK picked a 
loser when they jumped on the Indians - th Y 
had their own answer, and it didn't include 
lawsuits. 

dians \\ ere in po es ion of the field. KKK 
flag and honors. and t]](:, Klansmen Wl're dis

peTS d . The hooded e'ponent of intimid:ltio~l 
got a ta te of their 0\ n medicine and this \\ as 
,til accompli hed with practically no damage 
to peak of - mob "justice" ",ithOtII the \ io
It'll and injustice that such a lion usually 
means. 

Th· situation was potentially explOSive 
and tl'l1gic. Li es might have bet-n lost and 
racial relu:ion~ tmined. 

When the smoke of battle cleared, the 1n-

Instead, thc country has hod n lwlly-Iallgh 
at the expen e of the Klan 'm n. and the law, 
by indicting the Klansmen. has ser\'ed notice 
that it is no longer enough to be n white man 
- you've got to be right. too. 

Jazz . .. Hot ICo/d War l 

After Dimitri Shost.lkovich. Soviet com
poser. wrote an article calling j.l)~z unhealthy 
and deploring its ' popularity among meri
cans. the private Radio Liberation got three 
American jazz artists to cOO101cnt. ond brood
cnst their stntements in Russian back into 
Russia , 

Louis Armstron said, "Pops. Ihat cat is not 
only a quare. he's nowhere. I Ie jnst doesn't 
dig th sharps and flats an more ... " 

lat (King) Cole got specific: "I am dis
mnyed that , great composer like hostako

vich is forc d to say things he obViously must 

know are untrue. The fact is that jazz is not in 

'bad taste: as he's <juotl'd as saying. fothing 
that stems from Ihe p eople - as popular music 
docs - can be 'bannl.' If anything is 'banal,' il 
would be songs about eleclric power stations." 

Try translating tha t in to Hussianl 
Lionel Jlampton put it this way: "~Ius i

clans got no business delivering speeches. The 
only noise we should make is with our instru
ments, If 'Shostie' thinks he's going to stop the 
Russian 'cats' from dOing what comes natunll· 
ly by writing nn article, then. pops. h just 
doesn't lInderstand tiS 'hipslers.' Why. man. 
American jazz records are bootlegged over 
there, • ," 

But Khrushchev wants ongs about electric 
power stations, and Sho takovich has to say 
it's a good iel a. IncreaSingly. though, the Bu '
sian pl! hlic finds wa s to get merican jazz, 
and to make sOllle Russian jazz, too. 

H ere is one oE dozens of poinls al \\ hich 
Americans can actually communicate with the 
people of the Soviet Union. as distinct from 
the little band of rulers nnd thei r hlll11an 
phonograph records. 

-Des MOines Rl'{!,islcr 

Letters: to the Editor 
Hit Iowan Editorial Policy; Organization of Student Info 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I wish I could respect the di· 

torial policy oC your paper but I 
find it difficult. If you want to be 
a Republican paper and espouse 
Republican tenets then do us the 
courtesy of giving us the benefil 
of your own thinking on the sub· 
ject and less of the Wall Street 
Journal's. 

To my memory you have never 
been critical of the Eisenhower 
Administration or reprinted ar· 
ticles or editorials from journals 
critical oC him. Only once have 
you. yourselves, defended Admini
stration policy. The rest oC the time 
you have relied on other voices 
to tell us your opinion. I assume 
by virtue of your guest editorial 
selections, editorial cartoons and 
guest columns and from the size 
and number of them. that they 
collectively represent your opinion. 
Let's have your opinion without 
interlocuters. Let's at least be 
honest. 

The decision to be critical or 
uncritical of the Eisenhower Ad
ministration is your choice. 

1 am sorry that you have be· 
come a second hand perpetrator 
of the Eisenhower myth. There 
Is JOmethini saddening about a 
student newspaper that finds noth
ing to criticise (sic) in a man who 
symbolises (sic) what Phillip Wy
lit' once called Momism; a man 
whose Cavorite theologian is Billy 
Graham, whose favorite reading 
Is cowboy stories. whose tenurll 
in office has not as yet yielded 
one original idea or even one in
sight into the problems of the day 
or the art of government. 

You talk about apathy among 
students and condone complacen
cey (sic) In your editorials. You 
write. with abuse about conformity, 
and publish King Features syn
dicated editorial cartoons and par
rot the opinions of the eighty per 
cent of the nation's press. Be a 
Republican If you must but don't 
let others do your thinking (or 
you all of the time, 

Robert E. Landis, G 
U.S.: It·s nice that you've come 
out in favor of religion, esp. (sicl 
Christianity and Judism, 

Rea"" are Invitee 10 expr. , opln· 
Jonl In letter. '0 the Editor. All 
Jetter, must. Include " and-written 11 .. -
"durf" and addre"!le. whlllh will b e 
prln1ed - t ypewri tten ,I,naturel Ire 
not a('a~"l.ble . Letten become the 
properly 01 Tbe Dally Jow,... Tbe 
Olliy Iowan renrvel 'be rl .. hi. to 
tborten. se led reprelent.Uve Jettetl 
wbeD man, Oft tbe lIme l ubJed are 
received, or wUbbold letterl. Con trl 
buton are limited to not more lb.n 
t.wo lelif:rI In an,. SO-d.,. period. 
Opini on. exprelltcl d. not. neculal'lI,. 
rep ruent lbollifl 01 Tbe D.1I7 Jewan. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In view of the recent editoria l. 

"The Angry Yoqng Men." we find 
it expedient to elaborate upon some 
of the ideas implied therein. 

Due to lack of space it is quite 
obvious that we shall be unable 
lP document a complete vademe
cum; nevertheless. we publish this 
manifesto in the hope oC establish· 
ing a standard Crom which any 
thinking sludent in the process 
of evaluating his actions may de· 
rive Curther conclusions. 

Postulate One. All students 
shoJ.lld attend as many athletic 
functions as possible. 

Corollary One. Enthusiastic par· 
ticipation in organized cheering 
i highly recommended. 
Corollary Two. The ability to 
evaluate 811d discu'ss intelligently 
lire aesthetics of athletic en· 
deavor is equally advisable. 
Pllstulate Two. All students are 

expected to maintain certain es· 
tablished modes of dress and ap
pearance. 

Corollary One. Ivy League ap· 
pyel. i.e. buckles on pants, etc .• 
is to be considered a virtual 
nfessity. 
CQrollary Two. Male students 
are expected 10 shave daily. 
Beards and/or mustaches are 
not to be tolerated. 
Postulate Three. No student 

shall, under any circumstances, 
putSue a Iype of intellectual ac
tivit&' which would tend to show 
dissatisfaction with the status quo. 

Corollary One. Any behavior ap· 
proximating that which one 
would call 'arty,' i.e. cheap 
Braque prints on the wall. is not 
to be condoned. 
Corollary Two. The expression 
o( opinions contrary to the es· 
tablished doctrines of propriety 
and common sense is to be con· 
sidered detrimental to the sta· 
bility of the community. 

!:::.:'~,"'~.!:: ::.~:~~e :!~m~:r~ Postulate Four. In summation. 
.... aII, .1 .111,. C •• f.rmll, I. nln· the (act that the majority is al· ::::::"':!: .. 1~ ... :re~r •• :"::~llnl a ways right and that the rules of 
--------------------------------~,~ , 
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social conduct( the ones we have 
shown above being basic) arc un
impeachable should be easily with
in the grasp of any person of 
moderate intelligence. 

Laird Addis, Jr., A3 
Harvey Sollberger, A3 
Kent Hart, A3 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Old Gold Days is a fine idea. 

but it's only a step in the right di· 
rection. How about the just-plain 
-average student who comes to 
SUI, and how about the ones who 
don't happen to get in on Old Gold 
Days. I was one o[ the latter group 
. .. I came from out of state. and 
with all the information the Uni
versity sent out. with all the ori
entation o[ Freshman week. and 
with a "professional" advisor I 
was still lost. anil it cost me many 
wasted credit-hours as well as 
mental discomCort. 

No one told me what kind oC 
clothes students wear at SUI. No 
one was able to tell me what a 
particular class or other was about. 
Imagine the surprise of a tudent 
who signcd up lor "Speech in 
Radio and Television" only to dis· 
cover Lhat Ulere Wasn't one word 
in the whole course about radio! 

The students are leading the 
way , here. but the University 
should follow with action o[ its 
own. If the faculty advisors (es· 
pecially in Liberal Arts ) _ don't 
know anything about courses in 
oLher departments than their own. 
how can they advise? How about 
a catalog\le which gives a para
graph or two description oC what 
a course is all about. It would 
eliminate a lot of drop and add
slip work and give all of LIS more 
direction as we seek our education. 

As to improving the advisory 
branch of student·help, I think an 
interested upper classman would 
be o( far more benefit than the 
average "professional" faculty ad
visor. The faculty haven't the time 
or the information (or the interest, 
I' ve sometimes felt> and many stu
dents are afraid to go talk with 
them in the first place! 
can do somelhing, and perhaps 

The University administration 
the Student Council can do some
thing . . . in the meanwhile Hail 
Old Gold Days! 

Garry Greenberg, A4 
619 Market 

Editor's Not.: s.. Elmer;. com· 
ments. 

5 p.m., on Monday, {rom" B.m., to 5 
p .m., Tuelday throuch Friday and from 
1 10 ' :30 a.m., on Saturday. Make-,ood 
aervlco on missed papers Is not possible, 
but every ellort will be made 10 cor
rect errors wllh the Dexl Issue. 
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Library Vandals ... A Powerful Minority 

no one on this campus seems to nouncer Criend suggests that up· 
know what's up. some people may per classmen should advise the 
tell you but they are only gue sing. new students inslead of some 
for instance, the school of com- bored, unknowledged (aculty. 
merce might say prices are up a fork in lhis road of appraisal 
.. .a will harassed parents who might lead to a peering into stu
are continually bothered for an dent life. i don't mean to hound 
increase in their sludent child' them, but some college coeds 
beer allowance. lhe physics de· coutd sure use a bit bf re·apprais· 
parlment is in worse shape. they'll ing. a bunch of the boys down at 
say lhat soon an earth satellite the dog pound are telling about 
may be up , then they cross their an astigmatic sophomore sweetie 
fingers, eyes. ears. nose and who figured that tile only way to 
throat. beat the freshman rush was to 

an accomplished record announc- get contact lenses. it worked. the 
er at wsui _ you may remember men on campus were anxious to 
that as the school radio station _ take her out. she was a laugh 
had a long heart to dog talk with a blink. one gent treated her to I 

me. he suggests that sui needs supper. in the middle of the meal 
a new what's up department. an she screamed, "stop, i dropped , 
agonizing re·appraisal deparlment. my eyepiece . . . your salad is 

this new depClrtmentalizing might now worth $250." 
start with one of my friend's an- a couple of my other canine 
nouneel' cohorts who. last satur- compatriots suggest that the fresh· ' 
day. read the iowa highway fa- man rush is rather ridiculous . they 
tality toll , as the iowa highway say the rush is as big' a waste to 
Certility toll. arf!! mankind as jayne mansfield. they 

th can 't understand why senior men, 
ere arc other roads of re·ap· who are supposedly intelligent ' 

praisal that can be traveled. why 
is there so little communication enough to appraise the situation, 

,f between students and instructors don·t realize that sophomore. jun· 
in the communication skills de- ior and especia ll y senior women 
partmcnt, that after a year of the are more mature. mundane, suave 
enlightening subject. the students' and frustrat~d. . 

New Middle East Crisis 
Russians Are Still Trying To Exploit Tensions 

~:' WILLIAM L. RYAN 
1- orf'l,n Nt"!Ii Analyst 

Tl:" Kremlin appears to be de
liberately attempting to steam up 
a new crisis in the Middle East. 

Monday night's Sovict Foreign 
Ministry statC'ment, timed in ad
vance of the Baghdad Pact meet
ing in Ankora, shows the Kremlin 
still consider~ the Middle East 
target No. 1 in a political war to 
widen Soviel world influence. 

THE RUSSIANS accuse the Unit· 
ed States of planning to set up 
rocket bases in Iraq. 

Possibly thl' Kremlin is truly 
worried about the possibility of 
rocket bases there. 

Whatever the Soviet claims are 
cOQcerning long-range interconti
nental ballistics missiles, those 
weapons probably are far from 
the operational stage. 

But Ihis is not Irue of the shorter 
r9~ge rockets, and establisment of 
rocket bases in the Middle East 
could weighl lhe military Situation 
heavily in favor oC the United 
Statcs for some time to come. 

IN EFFECT, then, such bases 
would be a delcrn'llt to Commu· 
nist aggression. 

the Soviet Union wants to dC'S· 
troy this potential in advance. 

It is attempting to conjure up a 
new criSIS in the Middle East. to 
use Arab nationalist hatred of the 
Baghdad Pact as a weopon to neu· 
tralize the pact's usefulness as a 
dcterrenL 

The Russians, by raising this countries. 
cry just in advance o[ the Bagh- A long lull in the Middle East 
dad Pact meeting, make Turkey might gi\e the West a chance to 
appear to the Syrians - and to recover its balance there. 
many another Arah nationalist - A new crisis can build a fire 
as an enemy wiLh aggressive de- under NORseI'. who. in the light of 
signs on them and an inlention of his "Arab libcrator" role, must 
exerting pressure aga inst them. come 10 the slIpporl of the country 

THE RED BIBLE Kommunist. he emotionally describes as "be
last month told party leaders tbat loved sibtcr Syria." 
the more solid world communism's 
ranks become "the greater will NEW BECKETT PLAY 
be its international authority, thc Samuel Beckett's second play, 
stronger will be the influence of "Endgame," to reach the United 
Socialist collaboration in the lib· States will have its English Ian· 
eration struggle oC the peoples of guage premiere on January 29 at 
the colonial and dependent world." (.w York's CIll'rry Lane Theatre 

By colonial and dependenl. the in Greenwich Village, 38 Commerce 
Russians in this case meant the Street. "Endgame" (Mr. Beckett's 
Middle East. one word spelling [01' the tille ) 

THE MIDDLE EAST hos been played [or over a year in French 
relatively quiet since last fall, at Ihe Studio ~hamps Elysee in 
when the Turkish·Syrian crisis Paris nnd also was done in Lon· 
died down suddenly. don in thc Gallic tongue at the 

It died down because Communist Royal Court Theatre. 
pa.rty boss Nikita S. Khrushchev Bccketl became one of tht' most 
w~ted it to subside. controversial and provocative play· 

It was time then for the Com- wrights discussed in lhis country 
munists to digest their gains while when his "Waiting For Godot" was 
undertaking a new o((ensi ve to at- presented to Broadway theatre· 
tempt to divide the West politically. goers 111 1956 aUer playing more 

But Khl'u hchev. pushing his than 300 performonces in Paris. 
Middle East advantage, could "Endgame" will be presented at 
hardly afford to let the crisis fade thc Cherry Lane by Nocl Behn 
away completely. and Rooftop Productions. It's cast 

I\lready there are signs thot of four, Ahlin Epstem, P. J. Kelly. 
Egypt's Nasser is nervous about Lester Rawlins and Nydia West· 
the coursa of Syrian politics, and man. is dIrected by Alan ScJmieder. 
circumspect about passionate Sy- who conferred with Beckett in 
rian advances for union of the two France last fall about the play. 

General Notices 
• General NoUee. must be recei ved at The Dally Iowan office , Room 201, CommunIcations Center, by 

8 a m. Cor publication the followlnll mornln •. They mu,t be typed'or legibly written and ollned: they 
will D~t be .ccepted by telephone. The Dally Iewan reserves the rillht to edit a ll General NoUe ... 

ORCHESIS - The Modern Dance 
Club will have its regular workshop 
hours Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mirror Room of llle Women's Gym
nasium. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING
Monday, Wednesday, Tbursday, 
and Friday at the Women's Gym· 
nasium Crom 4:15 until 5:15 p.m. 
All women students are invited. 

STUDENT TEACHING IN SO· 
CIAL STUDIES - All students 
planning to do student teaching in 
the area of the social studies are 

able at the Treasurer's Office. 
Registration materials will not be 
issued until Hawkeye Year Book 
notes are paid. Please pay before 
January 24th. 

phone her at 8·5962 if a sitter or 
information about joining the group 
is desired. 

LIBRARY HOURS - The gen
eral library building is open -

FAMILY·NITES at the Field· \\Ton day through Friday, 7:30 a.m. 
house for students, staff. faculty, to 2 a.m.; Saturday. 7:30 a.m. to 
their spouses and their families 5 p.m.; Sunday. 1:30 p.m. to 2 
on the second and fourth Wed· a.m. The circulation desk is open 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· - Monday through Thursday. 8 
al swimming and family-type actio a.m. to 0:50 p.m.; Friday and Sat
vities will be available (rom 7:15 urday, 8 a.m. lo 4:50 p.m. Sunday, 
to 9 :1S p.m. 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. The reserve 

notified of a group meeting on COOPERATIVE BABY SITTING 
Thursday, Jan. 23 o~ 7 :~ p.m .. in -The University Cooperative Baby 
roo~ 332 oT Umyerslty HIgh Sitting League Book will be in tbe 
Schoo~. Only .those .1O attenda~ce charge oC Mrs. Erne~t Zuber from 
at thiS meeting ~ill be. eligIble January 21st to February 5th. Tele. 
for student teaching dUring the 

desk is open - Monday through 
Thursday, sa.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Fri. 
day, 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
~o 9:50 p.m.; Saturday. 8 a.m. to 
4 :50 p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9:50 p.m. 

slill don't know what's up? ~he most lmportant p,roJect that 
. . thIS department could mdulge in. 

play,mg WIth the s~me wO~'d, would be a graduate assistantship 
why IS tlle c~urse, ~ntrod~cllon which would re-appraise the canine 
to ":lass con[uslon entltle~. I.ntro· world's addition to progress. aflcr 
ductlOn to mass commumcaltons? all . las ie and rin lin tin are top 

why is it that both a degree and tv stars, laika . . . the sputnik 
a teacher'S ccrtificate are needed dog . . . is a stellar attraction 
10 teach in an iowa high school, and since Cala and nixon's dog. 
while some college level courses we are now astute politicians. who 
arc taught by undergraduate as· knows, the next president may be 
sistants? and why don't advisors a dog. and he ']] know what's up 
know anything about the courses . . . and what's good for the 
tlley are advising about? my an- country . . . more street lamps. 

Washington Scene-

Nixon Fixed 
By GEORGE DIXON 
Kine }~e.tu.re. Syndlcale 

of tilat. George," protested the 
Vice President. 

The millenium must be nearer "Why not?" demanded the tempt-
at hand than we dreamed. A Demo- er. "If a plane is going to Wash· 
cratic senntor now confcsses he ington anyway. and . there is extra 
was the temptcr who lures our room. why shouldn·t you avail 
Republican Vice·President into yourself of it? Nobody would ob· 
making himself a Silting duck for ject. I've done it myself." he 
pot shots from another Democratic added. 
senator. "You have?" exclaimed the 

A few weeks ago Richard M. Vice President. 
Nixon flew down to Miami for a "Yes. And you are just as en·"n,l 
brief respite wilh his inseparablc tiUed to it as I am. These are 
buddy. ~tlorney General William navy planes and you are a mel)l
P. Rogers. To save money they bel' oC the naval reserve. as I am 
went air coach. Both were pallid of the marines." 
and wan. and wanted only to sun This cinched it. Mr. Nixon took 
themse1ves on the beach. but this the extra day on the beach and 
was out. The vaunted Florida flew back the day following in a 
weather. to quote the quasi·judi· navy aircraft. 
cial opinion ot Attorney General Senator Smathers remained In 
Rogers, was too lousy. Florida. A couple oC days later he 

The day before they were Lo de- read Ihat his Democratic colleague. 
part. the weather suddenly turned Senator A. S. (Mikel Mahoney, o( 
nice. Mr. Nixon was out, soaking Oklahoma. had blisteringly assail· 
up his first sun, when along came ed the turning over of a jet tanker 
Senator George A. Smathers. of to the Vice President. 
Florida. The Vice President reo "Oh.-Ohl" Senator Smathers 
marked to tile Floridian that he moaned to himself. "Dick Nixon 
would give most anylhing for just will think I deliberately set him 
one additional day. but that he had up for this." 
to leave at daybreak on the mor· The Floridian returned to Wash. 
row. ington in time for the big party the 

"I have to be in Washington [or Nixons had for the Senate in their 9 
a Cabinet meeting the day follow- new $75,000 home. Smathers joine4 
ing." he explained sadly. the receiving line. planning to 

"But if the Cabinet meeting is straighten himself out with the 
not until the day after tomorrow Vice·President, but 96 Senators 
why do you have to leave tomor- and their ladies made too big a 
row?" asked Senator Smathers. crush. and he had to keep mov-, 

"Because," replied the nation's ing. Over in a corner he spotted 
No.2 man. " I have my air coach Senator Monroney. looking rather 
reservation Cor tomorrow and uncomfortable. 
there 's nothing open the day after. Smathers explained to Monroney 
] have telephoned a dozen times what had happened. When the re
and can't get it changed." he add- ceiving line th inned out, the two 
ed. resignedly. Democratic senators went up to 

Senator Smathers gaped in as· the GOP host and Smathers reo 
tonishment. When he had recovered pea ted his confession. 
himseli he said persuasively: The Vice-President loked very 

"Listen, Richard, it ap~ars to happy about it, ana Monroney more 
be time that I acquainted you with comCorlable. All three skol-ed 
some of the facts of official life. each other. 
Are you not aware tllat we have Later Senator Smathers told me: 

----------------------------------------- jet navy tanker planes at lnter- "I didn't want Dick Nixon think. 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULl.ETIN ium. national Airport here which are ing that we Democrats have to reo 

second semester. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby·siLling service to the residents 
of Iowa City is being oreered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
arrangements Cor transportation 
a'¥l price. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can· 
didates fpr degrees in February 
may pick up their commencement 
announcements at the Alumni 
House across Crom the UnIon. 

~TUDENT INDEBTEDNESS 
All accounts must be paid al the 
Treasurer's Office before registra
tion materials will be issued for 
the second semester. 

Payment oC accounts bcCore Jan
uary 24 will avoid annoying dc!lays 
in receiving your second semester 
registration materials. 

PLAYNITES [or students, staff 
and Caculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse each Tuesday ' and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.rn. A:!mission will be by faculty. 
staff or student 1.0. Card. Tbe 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following limes: Moudays. 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, ~ to 6 p.m. 

1958 HAWKE YES '- The J958 
Hawkeye DOtes are due and pay-

~.~'~'1~l Wednesday, January 29 constantly flying to Washington?" sort to entrapment to get some-
~ ~ 6\~ University 8 p.m. - Recital - Norma Cross, "Oh, [ couldn 't take advantage thing on Republicans." 
i1 , piano - Macbride Auditorium. 

~. ~~. ~.. j, Calendar Saturday, January 2S LAFF.A.DAY 
~<r~ 'V. 8 p.m. - University Play -

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22, '1958 
8 p.m. - SUI Concert Course. 

Nathan Milstein - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Ua,i
versi ty Thea Ire. 

versity Theatre. 
Sunday, January 26 

4 p.m. - University Chamber 
Singers Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film'4ecture - "By Jeep Around 
the World" - Macbride Auditor-

Thursday, January 23 ium. 
4 to 5 p.m. ' - Faculty CoUee Wednesday, January 2f 

Hour sponsored by AWS - Library 8 p.rq, _ Recilal- Norma Gross. 
Lounge. Piano - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University Play - Saturday February 1 
"Ep~taph for a Bluebird" - Urn· 7:30 p.m. ..:... Basketball. Ohio 
verslty Theatre. State vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Friday, ~anua.ry 24 Monday, February 3 
8 p.m. - University Play 2:00 p.m. - University New-

"Epitaph for a Bluebird" - Uni- comers' Club Tea _ Home of Mrs. 
versity Theatre. Louis C. Zopf. 111 East Park RQad. 

Saturday, January 25 Saturday, February 8 
8 p.m. - l..!nivcr ity Play 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. - State Con-

"Epitaph for a Blu bird" - Uni- ference of Foreign Student Ad· 
versily Theatre. "isers - International Center. 

Sunday, January 26 7:30 p.m. Basketball - Miami 
4 p.m. - University Chamber (Ohio) vs. Iowa - Fieldhouse. 

Singers Concert - Iowa Memorial Sunday, February 9 
UnIon. ' 2:30 P,Il'). - Iowi\ Mountaineers 

8 p.m. - Iowa ' Mountaineers Fllm-Lectl,lfe - ~argaret Bakes 
Film-Lecturc· - "By Jeep Around - "FOrmosa:, - Macbride 'Audi-
Ule World" - Macbride Auditor.. toriunt • 

"1 hope we're not kecpil1~ you folks up." 
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'---Your Income Tax-No.2 

~alf the Battle Is in the Tax Form; 
~ick th One that Fits -Your Income 

£D.,.OI' NOTE : Thl' oII trond In an 
. tt tiepart If'rlu, lit I arll t lr d f!>e 
cflb. bow to t.rlrd '-h~ l)rOpn fo r m 
f.r Win I' 1eur tnt-ome. . t,·t ~ rn . 
LatH .rtltle "III deal ",Uh d. 'h 
.f rdllrnl, t emption., ,",,,.blt" In
"me, dedudlona anel other Impo t nt 
n .bJtds. 

t.lxpayers could use this form if gible to u_ e it, and you may not I dend income r- $100 if the stock 
t:ley only would. Last year 14 want to use it even jf you can. is jointly owned with your wile -
million did, a nd IRS hopes a t For in lance. your total income is tax free. 
least 20 million wi ll th is year . must not be more than $4,999 .99. If If "" u .. the short form of 

1040A doesn't c:all fo r any it's a joint return, the combined 1040, ... ~ 1 .nly, a fable .11 
g roat detail. You could prolta bly income of husband and wire must the back of the Instruction book 

By G. K. HODENFlELD f l'n l'sh your I'ncome tax chores not exceed $4.999.99. This income will t e ll you your ta" liability 
A Hdat~d Pre s Newfeaturtl Wrltf'r • . I ( 1 . . I I 

in five mi nutes Cf' less by usin, must consISt maID y 0 a anes or accordln, to your mar ta Itatvs, 
When you have all the facl or.d wages from which income taxe the number of your exemption I it. All you have to do is fill out 

ligures collected on your 1957 in- a few blanks, sign it, and send it have been witbh Id . at more than I and the size of your adiusted 
come and dedu lions. the next step h ' II $100 can be in other wage, divi- ,ross income. 

h to I e revenue service. They 
is to decide whic form to use in dends or interest. If you use the long form you figure up your tax and send you 
Iiliog your tax return. You can't use the 1040A iC you get the help of a table. but you 

b . f I a bi ll or a refund, dependin, on 
There are two aSlc orms avai . had other types of income such as your individual situa tion. 

able - the 1040 and the IQ40A. The annuities, rent receipts, royalties, 
liHO can be used as a short form , If you want, you can compute pension payments, business proms, 
using only page 1, or as a long your own taxe from the instruc- professional earnings. security 
form, using pages 1 and 2. and tions you'll get. and- enter it on transactions. farming income, or 
possibly 3 and 4. You should pick the form. This will be to your earnings as a participant in part. 
the form that fits the ize and advantage if you have a refund ncr hips, estates aod tru ts. 
Iype of your income and expen es. coming, beeau e you'll probably And you ean' t use this form If 

Form 1000A is the simplest get your c.heck from the gover~- you w. nt to itomiao your de
of all, and the Tnternal Revenue ment a bIt sooner. How~ver, If I ductlon. or deduct your busine,,' 
Service would like to see il used ~ou do your own computing and connoctod expenses (such as 
more than il is. It is a printed find you owe Uncle Sam more travellint coi ts ) or "sick pa y." 
card, aboul lhe size of an or· taxes. you must send along a Nor can you use it if YOIl clai m 
dinary check, and can be processed check for the amount - you can't tho . pedal " head of household" 
by machine. U's designed to save wait for a bill. status. 
both taxpayer and tax col1ecter The gimmick on this easy, Jf you can't use 1040A. Or don't 
considerable time and trouble. I' almost painless, way of filing your want la, you'lI next have to d cide 

Tho IRS says about 30 million return it that not everyone is eli- how many pages of the 1040 you 

n Photol 

'Rose of De/tasig' Finalists 
ONE OF THESE FIVE COEDS will reign over the Delta Sigma P i 
(national commerce fraternity) winter formal at the Little Ranch 
Friday. They are (front, left) Carolee Barker, A3, Kirkwood, Mo., 
Alpha Delta Pi; Katy Ketelsen, N2, Iowa City, Kappa Kappa Ga mma; 
(back, left) Jean Love, A4, Oelwein, Currier; Charlene Martin, A3, 
Sidney, Delta Zeta; and Shirley Turner, A4, Clinton, Alpha Chi Ome
,a. The girls were selected from a field of 17 nominees from women's 
housing units on campus. The queen will be selected at a smoker 
Thur5day. She will be entered in a national contest to se lect the 
national "Rose of Delt.l5ig." 

-'-----

Congressman Karl leCompte 
Announces Retirement Plans 
WASHINGTON iA'l - Rep. Karl 

LeCompte (R·lowa 1 announced 
Tuesday he will retire from the 
House after this session o( Con-
gress. 

LeCompte, 70. is now in his 20th 
year of representing Iowa's 4th 
District. lIe- was fi rsl elecled in 
1938. 

contest by Steven V. Carter, Iowa 
Democrat. 

The llouse Elections Subcom
mittee expects to begin hearings 
on the case in the near fulure, a 
spokesman said Tuesday. Both 
Carter and LeCompte will be given 
an opportunity to present their 
cases at that time. 

His 1a t election is still under "I think it is time lhat I slowed 
---~--------- down ," LeCompte said in announc· 

Ferris Wheel Boosts 
Coffee Hour for AWS 

ing his plans. He ,said trouble 
with a spinal disc would prevent 
him from making as vigorous a 
campaign in the coming election 

should fill out. 
Form 1040 is printed on pages 

aboul the size of a large letter· 
head. There are four pages, but 
the average taxpayer needs worry 
only about pages 1 and 2. 

H your adjusted gross income 
is nol more {han $4 ,999.99, you 
may be able 10 get by with page 1 
only. Your adjusted gross income 
is what' left after you've d ducled 
your business expenses and sick 
pay exclusions. Thus, you can have 
a total income of $5,000 or more, 
and still use just page 1 j( tho e 
deductions "ring the. adjusted gross 
below the $5.000 mark . 

On this (orm, too, there are 
certain restrictions. 

You can get by ul ing lust page 
1 if you are single with no de· 
pendents to claim as eKomptions, 
1If' if you are ma rried and claim 
exempt ions only for your wife 
a nd children. And fo use the 
first page only you m ust accept 
the standard 10 per cent deduc
tion, just as on the 1040A. 
If your adjusted gross income 

is $5,000 Or more, you have no 
choice. You must use Ihe longer 
form of 1040, which means pages 
1 and 2, and possibly 3 and 4. 

This calls (or a bil mOre work, 
but there are a number of spe· 
cial benefits you can claim. For 
instance, if you have oUler de· 
pendents besides your wiCe and 
children - say your molher or 
mother·in-Iaw, a niece or nephew, 
etc. - and you are qualified to 
claim them as exemptions, you can 
list them on page 2 and thus reduce 
your lax. 

Also on page 2 you can item· 
ize your deductions (or interest 
paid, charity. medical expenses. 
etc .• and this may reliult in a sub
stantial saving to you. 

Pages 3 and 4 arc for use in 
reporting income from dividends, 
interest, rents and royalties. and I 

from partnerships, estates, trusts 
or other sources. 

Remember, the first $50 o( divi· 

It,) it '/;\r8j 
NOW SHOWING 

still have to do the arithmetic 
of working out your own tax. 

By looking over your income 
figures you should now be able 
to select Ule proper form to use 
(his year in filing your tax reo 
turn. Tbe next article will deal 
with the various classes oC returns. 

Civil Defense 
Initiates Iowa 
Survival Plan 

The State Office of Civil DeCense 
announced today the iniUation oC 
a project to be known as the Iowa 
Survival Plan whJch will function 
as a contract agreement between 
the Federal Civil Defense Admin· 
istration and the IOWa Develop
m nt Commission. 

The Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration has d signa ted num· 
erous areas Ulroughout th coun· 
try as critical target areas. In 
Iowa Davenport, Dubuque, Water
loo. Cedar Rapids, Sioux City. 
Council Bluffs and D s Moines 
ha ve been de ignated as target 
areas . 

Funds have been pr09ided by 
the Federal Civil Defense Admin
istration to secure and develop a 
detailed survey and analysis of all 
subjects pertaining to the assist
anc and safety of lhe population 
of these areas in the event of a 
man·made or natural disaster. 

The project will be under the 
supervision of the Gov rnor and 
the Iowa Development Commis· 
sion. 

Governor Herschel Loveless has 
appointed the State Civil De(ense 
Director, C. E. "Ben" Fowler to 
serve as his representative in 
supervising this project. 

HELD 
·OVER 

- Doors Open 1: 15 -

I 
• 

NOW " ENDS 
• • Thursday" 

'{ii,I!':I •• 
"FIRST TIME 

IN IOWA elTynl 

~a1tqisn~ 
1\ . TRB ITOIlY ,. 

"U &~h 

. flrct tn£-life fdnta~ 
~' -

PLUS - SPECIAL HITS 

WALT DISNEY'S - COLOR 
" THE TRUTH ABOUT 

MOTHER GOOSE" 

AND - JUNGLE ADVENTURE 
"NIOK" IN COLOR 

Nazi Movement 
lecture Friday 

David Riede of the History De
par~nl of the University of Ak
ron will speak on "The Nali J.10ve
ment and the Catbolic Church," 
on Friday at 8 p.m. in the Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Riede. a former 
SUlowan who ob
tained his Ph.D. 
here and wrote 
his Ihesis on "The 
Qffjeial Attitude 
oC the Roman 
Catholic Hie r· 
ar~hy in Germany 
Toward azisnf;" 
is being presented 
by the Graduate 
Chapter of New· 
man Club. 

Riede taught the Western Civil
ization core course at sur from 
1952-55 prior to going to the Uni
versity oC Akron where he has 
been teaching European History 
courses. 

The lecture is open to the public 
a nd a dmission is (ree. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Ejnar E . Evers. 56. CllnlOn, and 
Irene E. Schmidt, 37, Clinton. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Day . . . . .. .... -Be a Word 
Two Days ........ 10c a Word 
Thr&! Days . ..... . 12e a Word 
Four Days ..•.... He a Word 
F ive Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days ....... . 20e a Word 
One Month ... . . . . S9c a Word 

(MInimum Char2e SOc) 

Display Ad, 
One Insertion ........ .. ........ . 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion ........... .. .. 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

f en Insertions a Month, 
Eacb insertion ........ . . ... . 

90c a Column Incb 

• Th. Dally Iowan N I.rvet 
the right to re ject any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Pels for Sa le 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, Iowa-Wid., J a n. 22, USI- Page 3 

Finalists in Hillcrest 
Beauty Contest CHosen 

"Miss Hillcrest of 1958" will be 
unknown {or everal weeks until 
the Hillcre t .dormitory·s annual 
formal but she will undoubtedly 
be one of the fiye SUI coeds se· 
lected as finalists last w ek. 

All 17 coeds nominated by the 
women's housing units on campus 
attend d a tea at the men's dor
mitory Sunday. The fellows voted 
following the tea Cor the ChiC O· 
nali ts. 

Th girls elected and the hous· 

Edwa rd S. Rose ..,.-

ing units that nominated them are; 
Ann Cooper, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Beta PIti; Linda yeo A1. Geneseo, 
1ll., Currier; Carol !\1axanl, N1, 
Riverside, Ill ., Currier; ArdiUl Am
dahl. Dj, E theryille, Alpba Delta 
Pi ; Joyce Schneider. 3, Lowden, 
WesUawn. 

The queen, to be selected the 
week of the dance, will reign over 
the "Queen of Hearls Ban" Feb . 
11 in the main lounge o( the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Prof.i. CaId_'" ,"""*-

FREE DELIVERY SUN.-THURS. 
,.),! p.m. aD .rder or .r •• re 

DIAL 8-5248 
U "., •• Uel • • • EnJo,. ODe .. ere, 
ta ke one aut .r Ia.a,.e •• 'eUY' r. 
They' re I"e h. I! 

OPt; • , ..... I. 1 a ..... no.". .ay. 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E. College 

• • • If Vitamins are what you need 
tD help build up a rnist.nn 
say to Colds, como to US and 
,et the proper comblnation-or 
yOu may hav, a prescription 
to be filled - lot UI FILL tho 
PRESCRIPTION with exading 
caro and professional skill u it 
should" -

• Vnmins .nd Mi ..... 
• TGItes _ ... , Tool 

DRUG SHOP ~~ ~D"lRj 1~ S. DubUCIue St. 

M iscellaneous fo r Sale Personal loans Homes for Rent 

I 2 BEDROOIIf duple". Feb. lit. Stove. 
SEWING MACInNES oales and 5<'l'Vlc.. PERSONAL LOANS on typewrltc... refrllorotor: w •• her. Inro,e. hent 

Phone 2681; e"cnlna_ 4956. O. K. phonoa'lph.. spOrL, equIpment. furnl .hed. Clo,e In. prlvote entronee. 
Ihrle. 2-22 HOCK-EYE-LOAN Co., 71. Ronalds. 1110.00 per monlh . Write Box 23. 1-25 

1957 RC Tap. rl'corder. Two speeds -
Good condltJon. Leather ca.... Call 

Ex. 3172 aCter 5:00 p.m. 1-22 Typing 

1-27. 
Female He lp Wan te d 

WANTED - Women ror Alrlln" Train. 
TYPING 5169 2-lIr In,. S.., our display clu lOed ad un-

BICYCLE •• nerotor lI.ht t. f4 .50. ___ -.--.--------:--: der INSTRUCTION. 1-22 
8-0281. 1-22 TYPJNG. 8-0437. B-18 

HIDE-A-BED sota. like new; dtnetleE - XP--ER- IE-N-C-E-D- ty-p-ln-,-.-8--5-24-6-. ---:2--1 .... ' Pets 
l et. 8-3270. 1-30 

TYPING. lIN. 2-10 BUY qualfly Cockers. DIal 4000. J-D ---------------------LADTES BeniuS wrlstwaU:h and CE THESIS nnd other.. Electric type Iron DIal 7 110. 1-22 ",rller. 8.2442. 2 8 FOR SALE Chthuahul ond Collie pup-_______ --:...,- pl ••. Chlhauhua and Toy Fox·Terrler 
I-[O- ,.-r-E-.ro-w-n-. -.-p-ra-y-~-.-G-Ol-d-"n--D-~-II-- EXPERT typln,: 200. a..oo04. 1-25 stud .ervtc.. 0181 8-0243. 2-9 

claus appl ••. Dial 5088. 1.23 TYPING _ 8-187'. 24 

----~-------------...,-5-PIECE chroIlI. dInette 5<'t. like new; Typl"l. S-Ot29. 10-27r 
h.lf price. DI.I 7779 aller 5:00 ~_~. r-Y-P-I-N-O-.-l-B-M-----n-O-I.---:S-:-2-•• ~11 

HOCK-EYE Loan moved 10 719 Ronalda 
St. Plenly of every thIn,. Phone 

4535. 114 

Rooms f or Ren t 

LARGE modem room lor two boys. 
8-2862. 1-28 

Trailer for Sale 

30-FOOT tran.r - must lell! Phonp 
3072. 2-1 

35 FOOT trailer. Phone 7002. 1-29 

Help '#anled 

SANT sln,l.. and double room. WANTED lIfen lor Airli ne Tralnln • . 
lud"nlo. Call 673~ mom In,. or S". our dlspl, y clo.,lIled DC! und~r 

.v.·nlT..... 2-22 INSTRUCTION I-U 

GRADUATE or employed woman FOR your employment problema call 
Klu:hen and laundry prlvlletlea. 4354 lawn Cily Employment Service. 

or 7435. Mrt. McGlnnl.. 1-25 8-021l Iowa Stale Bank BuJldln.. 2-1' 

CHOICE room lor mnn, close In. Dlnl 

WANTED 
MEN .. W OMEN . , • f o r im- , 

mediate train ing fo r .• • 

AIRLINE CAREERS 
On The Grou nd - In The Air 

21 Job opPOrtunlUes lor women. 33 tor 
men. If accepted you wlU be nown 
to neor •• t chool to complete tralnln,. 
No exIra coat. For r>«:rsonll IntervIew 
\0 determIne your quaml IUons ttll In 
coupOn and mall todl) WrIte: 
N.W. AIRLINE CAREER DIVISION 
Dept. AC-70. Rox 21 , c/o D811y Iowan 

8-5788 or 4913. 2-21 Rid es W a nte d ___ ~.;.;.;;,;:;.;;.-.;..;..;;;,;.;.;.;;.;;. ____ Name .. . . .................. A.. .. .. 
ROOM lor ,radult. women. 4918. 2-21 WANT rIde to New York. 4997. 1-2D Addre.s ................... .. ..... .. . , .. 
II-5DI9. 1-30 

Ins lruction ____ ...;,.:~;..:..;.,;,;,,;.,;,;,, ____ _ Phone 
GRADVATE mcn studen... 7761. 2-17 

City . . .................. Slol ......... 
EducaUon ... ...... .. 

COMFORTABLE .I~plnl rooma for BALLROOM dance 1.."on8. Special Hou'" wo"ked. lrom .. .. . . 10 
FOR SALZ-,uarlnteed cinar), atn.ora. men. 8-3801 or 3875. 1.24 rale. MimI Youde Wurlu. DI.I r-~; 1-22 

2612. 12-29rc MEN'S double room. ~30 N. Clinton. r--------------...:=========::===~. 
Cooklnjf prlvne'e.. shOwe.... 5818 or 

Roommate Wanted 9535. 2-17 

2 N'ICE rooms. Men student.. 4346. 2-15 
dent fully furnished apartment. 

Ultlltles paId; clo,e In: $32.50 per MEN studenla. Phone 8-2208. 2-7 
month. 25~. 1-25 

COMFORTABLE .leeplng rooms lor 
House For Sale 

men. 8-3801 or 3875. 1·I5RC 

MEN STUDENTS. Dial 8-1218. 2-4r 
THREE bed room house. 2334. 1-28 DOUBLE room lor men. Oppoalte 

Woolworth' •. 5787. 1-22 
A pa rtm ent for Re nt 

FURN'ISHED apartment. lady. 6455. 1-29 Work Wa n te d 

FURNISHED three-room apartment. ROOM lob tor under,raduate IIrl. 

SALE 
DRAPERY REMNANTS 

Group 1- $.50 per yard 
Group II - $1.00' per yard 

Large Size of Bolt and Odd Lengths 

KIRWAN FURNITURE private bath and entrance. Available 5939. 1-25 1 
February B. 8-1539 1-23 

WASHING AND IRONING. Pick up 6 S. Dubuque Phone 8-1151 
roR~NT - P~M8-~02 - 0~~oom _!~~d~d!cl~~~e~ry~.~p~h~0~n~e~8~-~50~J~& __ ~~~'~============~============~=~ fumt.shed .partment only one bloc.k 
{rom bu.lne., dIstrict. J45.00 per 
month wIth utiUlies paid. 2-21 

SAVE WITH RIVERSIDE SHELL 
Child Care 

When you walk past Old Capilef as he believed should be made. 
today, don't believe that lhe Uni- There had been rumors lhat Le 
versity is trying to slart an amuse- Compt.e might decide to relire after 
ment park. The ferris wheel in this session. • 
froot of the building is advertising LeCompte is the 15th member 
the ne .t Associated W0D1611 Stu- to announce plans of retiring fro m 
dents (AWS) Student·Faculty eof- the House after this session. 

Gayl 

IDIpirlngl 

Sboc:kiDil 
Triumphant! 

Sinful I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CHILD care In my home. 8-5J83. Re-~ ference.. 1-28 

lee hour. The veteran Iowa congressman 
The signs on the wheel will say said "some persons might like to 

the coffee hour will take place see a new face and I'm perfectly 
Thursday Crom 4 to 5 p.m. in the willing to step aside so a younger 
student lounge of the Universit.v person can be named." 
library. LeCompte is tile ranking Repub-

The coffee hour will honor all in- lican on the House Adminislration 
structors in the ROTC, history and Commiltee, o( which UlO Electiohs 
home economics departments, and Subcommittee is a part; a member 
the UniverSity Library staffs. Ali i of the Foreign Affairs t:ommittee, 
SUI students are invited to come and several joint committees. 
in for a free cup of coffee. His announcement leaves Rep. 

_____ -; Morano (R-Conn.l. in line fo r 

~ \ 

chairmanship o( the Administra-

SU' (J , lion Committee should the Repub-
J iemd hcans regalO control of the House 

in the coming election. 

SUI DAMES will elecl officers at 
7;30 p.m. Thursday at their meet
ing on the Sun Porch o( the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Bridge will fol
low the business meeting. 

WOMEN'S RE CR EATION AS· 
SOCIATION (WRA ) - Intramural 
Basketball season will be held from 
Feb. 13 to March 18. Games will 
be played in 1I1e Women's Gym on 
either Wednesday or Thursday o( 
each weak. Any woman student liv
ing in town who would like to play 
on a team may contact Sharon Van 
Oteghen, 8-2913. 

NOW!. (3d :'i l,) ~ 
1st IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 
. M·C:M P_nb A SOL C. SIEGEL PlodtIcIIoII 

cf COLE PORTER'S 

tLESGIRLSt -. GENE KElLY· MITZI GAYNOR 
. KAY KENDALL· UlNA ELG 

....... , .... JACQUES BERGERAC 
r.INEMASCOP[ .1Id IIfUOCOlOR 

ENGLERT - Last Day 
JohnWaYM -
Sophia Loren 
Technicolor 

"LEGEND OF 
THE LOST" 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 

"JONAH HIGHWAY" 

CItlLD core In my home. 2064. l-29 

SALESWOMEN STAUFFER 
HOME REDUCING 

S\.auffer. wIth 20 years of ,ucceu
ful wel,ht normalizin,. now olIers an 
oppOrtunity In or near Iowa Clly In 11& 
Home Plan Division. We n~ed women 
whose standard o{ ltv-In, requires earn
Ing, Olf f400.00 J)<!r monlh. Experience 
not necessary. We train ;you. You must 

nice Ileur. lind ambItion. 
Guaranty BId,. CedDr 

1-21 
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Passing Star 
Takes Illinois 
Backfield Post 

,Chief. Wrestlers Break 
~"'~$' ~e~e Minnesota String 
At C,"seum Iowa's powerful wresUing team 6-1 decision in the 147 pound class 

ror tbat lDod h",.,lalit •••• , 

Browning Likes Hawks 
CHAMPAIGN, m. !II - Quarter 

Had an intere tlng talk with Bud back Tommy O'Connell, the Na
Browning, assistant coach of the tional Football League's toP. pas· 
PhUlips Oilers basketbllU tellm, ser last season, Tuesday quit the 
during the past weekend. Cleveland Browns for the modest 

, . ended the 22 match winning streak for the Hawks. Gary Kurdelmeier, 

-COMPLETE WEDDING 
FLOWER SERVICE 

-INVITATIONS & 

Browning, a former all-Americll post of backrield coach at the 
at Oklahoma in 1935, was in Iowa University of Ulinois. 
City to see lhe Iowa-Indiana bas· "Pro football is gelling to be a 
ketball game Saturday night. big, fast man's game," said the 
Browning's biggest inlerest in !be 27·year-old. former mini passing 
game was Archie Dees, the Hoos· slar. 
Icrs high·scoring center, who " And I'm not the bigg~t or 
scored 33 points in Indiana's 79· fastest quarterback in. the world." 
75 I06S to the Hawkeyes. O'Connell helped stefr the 

Iud .1 .. w .. in .. ,.tted In t.lk· Browns to the NFL's eastern divi· 
In, ba.ketb.1l whll, he w •• In sion championship last season. 
1_. City. H, t.k .. ,nr .1 the O'Connell, whose 1957 Brown 
Ol .. rs heed co.ch ... In next salary WllS about $15,000. conced
y'''', .nd wa. inten.ted In.... ed he will take "a definite finan
ting some cNching I ... fnm cial setback" in accepting a posi
luckeye O·Connor. tion on the staff of his formcr col· 
Browning liked the looks or the lege coach, Ray Eliot. 

Hawkeyes, especially the shooting The l00-pound O'Connell, rea. 
of the sophomore.s. "He'~ (Q'Con' soned, however, "O\'er a period o[ 
nor ) sure got a rue(! ,~ooil~ng group 7, • or 9 years everything will 
of sophomores here, said Brown· balance oul." 
Ing. He often commented on how "In the meanwhile," O'Connell 
good one player or another looked. SlIid, ''I'll be able to spend more 

Browning formerly w.. he.d time with my family. I have two 
co.ch .. the OII,r •. H. CNched bo · . 
them from 1M3 thriuth 1'41, ys, 4 and 2, and . my wlfe IS 
wlnnl", fin .tr.l,ht Natlon.1 cXRecting .a.no~her ~hlld . 
MU ch.mp!OMhI", • record My afflllation WIth the Browns 
tII.t'. nenr .... n 'ppnNched. has been the best, but when this 

HI. 1M7.... tllm won the U.S. opportunity came up, I thought it 
Olympic PI.yoff •• nd Ir_nln, best to step out of lhe game after 
.. rvod a. head co.ch .. til, U.S. ] hll~ a good year." . 
"am which won the 1M1 Oly.". The Browns now are ,left with 
pies In London, E",I.nd. one tested quarte~back MiI~ Plum 
Bud retired Crom coaching after but recently Signed Michigan 

the 1948 season, but came back State star, Jim Ninowski, and 
for one season in 1954. Next year, Geo~ge Walker, a~ Arkansas ace. 
Browning again takes the job reo O:Connell, a Chicago prep star, 
placing Gerald Tucker, who ' has enrolled at Notre Dame in 1948. 
announccd his retirement with the He played Irish frosh football, but 
conclusion of the present season. then transferred to U1inois. 0'-

Crisler Predicts 
Drop' Kick Return BROWNING came to Iowa City Connell's quarterbacking led the 

after watching the Ollcrs lose a 1951 lIIini to the Big Ten title and 
64·56 decision to Sanitary Dairy of a ~·7 Rose Bowl triumph over ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A'\--Fritz kicking leclmique would, perfect 
Ccdar Rapids last Thursday night. Stanford. In 1952, his final ~oUege Crisler, outgoing chairmlln of the an~ speed it up to make it 'a dan· 
Sanitary Dairy had former Iowa seBJOn, O'Connell set a host of Big NCAA football rules committee, gc~ous play. From a short punt 
stars Carl Cain, Shllrm Scheuer· Ten passing records. predicted Tuesday the lost art DC formation or the single wing It 
man, Bill Logan and Bill Schoof, At lIlinois he will replace Chuck drop kicking will be revived in the would keep the defense gueSsing." 
along with Cormer San Francisco Purvis, backfield coach who re· wake of the new conversion rule. Crisler said the dropkick .also 
all-American K, C. Jones playing, signed recently to accept a similar The veteran Michigan athletic ~Oj.Ild ~dd spic~ to a team's .~ttack 

It was only the third loss In 22 post at Baylor. director said "ImaginatiVe coaches ill corlDg temtory. 
games for the Oilers, who play ----- who seek to take full advantage He said the current slenderized' 

. • ROQJU.\1ol 1,11 .:.. Dodlers' vice 
~~~ f ~~, ~"pslr'ft!wday 
came to tIie ~ep(e .of the '250-
fool left field fence In the Los 
~.eJei Col~ and, at the SlIme 
time. a v~baI . $9Ifiig ·at-

N,tlOllal"' -~ 

Bray~s) Is 
isn't he? 

pitched only 
_~.;;.~~'-::~.:· .. I.iID~ .. .. · . years 
II know Gil 

CaJ'!lP8Della if be 
tlae street." 

Antone,UI and ~pahn' 'o\!ere among 
the who Monday questioned 
the : ptOximity. of the Coliseum'S 
left fle1d barrier. Bob Fri~nd of 
Piflstiurrh ; also joIned in as did 
oUic~'!ltirs, past lind present , who 

till) gme iva~ turning into a 
" Jlara<\,isc apd pitchers' 

nill!~tnfar'c.' ~ 
Brooklyn with club 

. O~Mallcy to at
IInnual dinMr 01 

Ghapter of the Base· 
.. ~8S~:, took liD oppa· 

• jUst . tum out to be a 
p~jlaiSe," he ~eelared. 

c,al) the~' gUYJl complain 
they haven't' even seen the 

11~.J_''''ft ,we. ·squawk when . we 
In Gfftllb¢fg Gardens 

:Pi~t$b~ll:ih's left field of a few 
V""''''·'.m .. ,,, ., :. , .. , ~, .-\ 

regularly In the National Indus· St. Louis May Farm r th I " ' II t t th I :'l trial League. Browning was quite 0 e ru e WI re urn. 0 ea· shape of the ball shouldn't pteven\ ... ""10 
impressed with the former Iowa Former Furman Star most abandoned drop kick . kickers from learning the outmod. ...v. ... 1JJ~.""SlAl N; Tex. !II -
cagers. Said Brownl'ng, "Although Crisler was a leader in pushing d t h ' Bd/lfd \ ol Directors 

' 1 didn't think we (the Oilers I ST. LOUIS fA'I - Frank Selvy, through football's first change in e ec Olque. W\,dnEisdlly and Mr. Foot· 

P
layed too well, I think it probably fAorme,r Furman

be 
University All· scoring rules since 1912 at the reo The most recent of the great - wtioevet h41.roigbt be 

merica, may farmed out by cent rules committce meeting. drop kickers was the late Nile be the major topic. 
was largely due to the play of the St. Louis Hawks of the Na· ...... u bave, ' p. assed since 
the opposition:' tional Basketball Assn. The new rule gives teams scor· Kinnick of Iowa. He employed the ""'. 8ryint laid be wa~ 

Browning was also Hawks' owner Ben Kerner said ing a touchdown the option oC kick- drop kick to upset Notre Qame 7~ to" return. to his alma 
with the play of former Monday that he had turned down ing for one point or rushing or in 1939 ' AJ'abinia, A , Ilouse · he 
all·American Gary three big cash offers for Selvy, passing the ball across the goal . 
Tho m p s · 0 n, who has been used sparingly by line from the three-yard line for ."Ut I "" '", thC '~6,e tor $30,000 js 
Thompson did not the Hawks this season. two points. REVISE NATIONAL SCHEQULI- ' Ii ~.W 'oCcupant. 
play against San· The Hawks are over the 10·man "Return of the drop kick would CINCINNATI IJ! - The NdUoftl1 the ~?!,::l!f -:!c~Ol':U:!: 
itary Dairy. be· NBA squad limit and cutoff time add to the deception of the points League baseball schedule ready ..... \ C 
cause of a shoul· Is Saturday. after touchdown play," said Cris· to be made public friday, will 'a.cuJty Athletic .. ouo· 
der injury. Kerner emphasized that Selvy ler. "While the placekick is easier, have to be revised because of 16 '9fficlally" dis$olve its own 

"Thompson has won't be sold to another NBA club. the drop kick would free the ball· changes in the Los Angeles Dod. AUIII"'''' , CommlUte" headed by 
really made a hit ]( he is farmed out he could be holder for blocking and running. gers' schedule, it was announced dI. Greenvijle., 
with the people in recalled later by the Hawks. "I'm sure a study of the drop- Tu d ' W. '1'. Doherty es ay. la~t weeL-, but 
BarUesville," said -----------------------------------,---- .. .. 
Browning. "Not ' bls aulhority 
only has his play- THOMPSON SUI Study Shows - j{ was ,the' boud to 
ing been great, but he's caught _ ' Fliln,~y bes-said bis motive 
on so quickly in our comp;lny that to ,et the best possible 

al!'~:rye c~~~:~:s~ll~ h~SC~c:ick Large Sports ·1 nte~est Shoo w· n' -Te!~'lIi~~,' rated No.1 
IDarling (former Iowa alI.meri- ,. I tltC natloo . "rt'. of ·Iast: 'season, 
canl who also made a big hit ' been, embuassed in their 
down here," said Browning. Contruy to a popular belieC that information from thcsc schools was h Id I tu ~eb (op' Qew coach. Big names 

Darling, who led the Oilers to program sou ea re lD .foot~ . ~\'~ come and lone 
the Olympics in 1956, has retired high school athletics are for a included in the study. othcr than team Ip,orta. f~m. ~ campus . . 
from basketball and is now I chosen few, more than half of the Merriman reques~d information elaborates. Conditioning ex~r· - The.·football c;oa~ problcm has 
geologist with Phillips wor~lng in boys In most Iowa high schools from each schtol on the foUowing c,ises and r~reational spo~ ~d.~. br9:J.~t oUt cries from some AiM 
Billings, Mont. took part in some Corm of inter· sports: 6-man football, 8-man Coot- hvlUes which may be uhliJed \II stlilJenq a.ling that !Prls be ad· 

THE OILERS may alaln meet scholastic athletics in the 1956-57 ball, ~1.man football, basketb~ll, adult life should be emphas\%ed. mi~telJ as . students. The all-male 
up with two of their conquerors sCl~ year, according to a study wrestlmg, . gol(, baseball. s~lm· Some thoug~t should al~ be Jl .. e~ sebool ot '7,200· - with about balI 
of last Thursday niaht, Both Cain recently conducted at SUI. ming, tenms and track and field. t? coeducatIOnal physical . e~uca;- Iivin, hi uniform under milltaJ'y-
and K. C. Jones are expected to Conducted by J. Burton Merri· An an.ly.l. of the dlt. by tlOn programs, Dr. Alley says, type seven days a week 
play with Fort Leonard Wood in maD through the oCCice of Lyle M.rrim.n .howl th.t durin, til, The data in th& study was taken ,In}Uu reffiuu when 
the National AAU Tournament Quinn executive secretary of the 1'56-57 hooI " nt from the annual report \0- the ~ch Kell LoerDer quit, 
which Is beld at Denver, Colo, lowl High School Athletic Assocla. sc yo." per c, Board of Control of the Iowa Hi_II, cl~iJtiing. .,~~uldn't recruit ath· 

Sharm Scheuerman and Bill tion (IHSAA) the study reveals .. tho 70S hl.h school. In the School ' Athletic AssoclatJOn . from YIe ,also 
SchooC are both Inelialble for AAU that 52 per c~nt or 28 551 of the ltuely participated In batlc,tb.lI, superintendents or principllis of 
competition; Sharm because he's 54,567 boys em';'Ued i~ 70s high 13 per c.nt took part 'n baMb.1I ~e 705 schools and Irom .ad4itfonal 
employed as ~ coach, and Schoof, schools during the last school year .nd... per c.nt partIcipated In Information forwuded With th~. rr-
because he Signed a proCessional partlcip;lted in at least one sport. ftt .... n port. , " 
~aseball contract last .year: The Thlrty-one Per cent took part in 11·man. Coeduc.tional activltl.. hay~ 
fifth man, Bill Logan 18 eligible, two or more sports and 11 per cent A projected analysis of the study .... n efftrod 'ln the ph,.al ~ 
but ~as retired from the gllme. took p;lrt in three or more. reveals that in one·fourth of the c.tlon "...ram .t the ~IYlI'IItj 

Cam and Jones have been play· Th t _. L._ h schools, 73 per cent oC the boys ta,h ·School for • IIVI'I'IIIor til 
in., quite regularly down at Fort rtIc'l pe .... ~nl ···th .... tI .... 

y
• w ~ Yr'''' Such , .ctivltin •• " "",' 

nar . elr earns reo from 53 nt I hi h hooI scholastic athletics at least one of • c_ry, _w ng, .. nn " ., 'I ,,-
Leo d Wood Th' t pa p..... n. CI r..,.... attending participated in inter- L._ ..... II I J S'" 
cenUy flDished second to another per co n 'SC • ball, sod.' d.nclng"...,aN: -
division in an Army league. The with • tot.1 enrollment up hi the four years of high school. in, .wlmmlng .nd .:."!"~ 
other team included such lamiliar 421, hi n per cont In hl,h schell. "The fact that such a high per· ... ;. been lIIul.. • ' .. 
names as Paul and Pbil Judson with onrollment. btlow 70. (The centage takes part in athletics has .t.... J" " 

8IId BUI Ridley of former WiDol~ porc.nt... .. Ito,. In school. definite. implications for the type With· the exception oC \be ~ts 
Came. • with enrollments OVIr 420 could oC phYSical education program th~~ with enrollments above 420; the 

CAIN'S BACK, 'l'hich ,ave him not bt corroctl, ... rmlntel be· should be of Ie red in some schools, larger the enrollment in a Bcbool, 
I great deal of trouble whlle he c .... ninth ,r" boy. cit net states Prof, Louia E. Alley, ad- the greater was the percentale of 
was a member of the U.S. OIym· ,.rtlclPi? In .. nl., high .thl.- ministrative . assistant lor physical bOys who took pan iD tract 'aDd 
pic team. has improved ~mewhat. tic prttr.m. In .11 .uch scheel •• ) ed,uc,lltion at Iowa, who supervised field. In SC;hoolaof 2y tQ .~ ea~ 
Carl said his back still bothers Questionn~res ... ere sent to all the studf· . ~lment, the percen~e of -110),8 . 
him, but docs not affect bII play. 905 schaols ID the IHSAA. 705 high Il\ .thlqmaIJer "chools wherel !iD mltrack and field ac~~~s 1'Iia~1I. , 

C.ln ..... whether he'D .vor schools returned the data by the many :~uilents Participate in inlll!r' ef or ex~ed ali I~ .• ~rt8 
.. I ...................... 11. cutoff date of the study. Only the scholastic athletics, the physical ee:x~ce~pt~foo~t~b~a~u.~·'.~~;;'~~i'~~'~· '~. ~~~~;~~~~~~~. 
"For _ thI",," HI' C .... ,·!'I - .. ' 
...... think I'm ............. I I EWERS " .. ~~ ,',.'" ,-~.~ 
don't ...... tMcI ........... pley • f., ~'I' ",- 'I ? 

with tho pros. If , coWl -- M ' 5 " ~,;,'; " NFOftii... , " " 
:::',:: ~.'~' I might January :ns~ al:,.· FUK LA"'. ' ~::~~'f~~AT~~N 9N :: 

Basketball wUlloae a areat pIa,.· Clearance . .. ~ I " 

er when he cAns it quits. A Y ~1~11~fT;r F (Tf91.C,rs· F()R . 
• Suburban Coat • PARKA . '. ., ~ :<. ~i I' 

$$-SAVE-'$$ 

All Haircuts $1.00 
At 

Walt'.larIMr Shop 
.... ~,. T.s.w v ..... 
..... . T. KMer'. Grecery 

• I •• c.rehll!e ...... : ,. .. 
I .. m.oS:. ,..... PARKING if ;r 

'i", Wttl and C.shmert OrIon PIle LInt .. 
Groy or T.n 

.2US $2396 
V.lvo $25. 

V.lue 

0\ r " , 

• W.sh&Wo.r 

Nylon Jackets .".w".,. $] It96 • 
Iftw p..IY . . ~ .J 

I -.It, 

NATNAtt~6~~fr . . , .' 

of the Minnesota Gophers at Min- Big Ten champ at 177 pounds for 
neapolis Monday night, 17-9. the Hawkeyes last year, defeated ANNOUNCEMENTS 

This was the third conference Don Hardie , 7-1. -WEDDING PHOTOS 
vietory of the year for Coach Dave Larry Moser moved Iowa of( to 
McCuskey's crew, their sixth win a good start with a 8-3 victory in 
of too season. 1heir only 1066 was the 123 pound class. Gordon Trapp, 

14-~ squeaker to the University Hawkeye heavyweight, won the 

-IMPRINTED NAPKINS 
-WEDDING BOOKS 

lIhnois_ final match of the evening, 3-2. 
-MINTS & MIXED NUTS 
-THANK YOU NOTES important pin by unbeaten The Hawkeyes entertain highly 

Reicks at 137 pounds plus rated Oklahoma A&M here Satur
four decisions enabled the Hawk- day at 7:30 p.m. The visitors make 
eyes to snap the winning streak fqr a tradition of prodUCing powerful 
the defending Big Ten champions. mat squads. 

Reicks pinned John Ross of the 
Gophers with only 15 seconds re
maining in the final period of the 
match. 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP I 

U7 Sa. Dub ..... 

Simon Roberts, last year's NCAA 
champ at 147 pounds, won an easy 

Bruton Will Have 
Special Training 
With Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - The Milwau
kee Braves reassessed their med
ical reports on Billy Bruton's right 
knee and decided Tuesday that 
th~ speedy centerfielder would re· 
port March 1 along with the rest 
oC the squad, but would under· 
take a gradual special program. 

Bruton will undergo the special 
training routine "as designated by 
the doctors, which in their opin· 
ion will gradually bring him to 
fun activity," the Braves said. 

Dr. Donald O'Donoghue, Okla
homa City bone specialist who 
operated on Bruton's knee last Oc· 
tober, said Monday night that Bru· 
ton was improving but "won't be 
ready for spring training when it 
starts." 

Bruton himself said the knee 
felt fine. It was injured last July 
11 at Pittsburgh in a collision with 
Felix Mantilla. 

Hoad Defeats Gonzales, 
Now Leads Series 8-5 

PERTH, Aulsralia (.4'1 - Lew 
Hoad gained his fourlh successive 
victory over Pancho Gonzales 
Tuesday night in their final match 
of their pro tennis tour in Au· 
stralia. 

A crowd of 4,232 saw the Au· 
straUan win 12·10, 9·7, after trail· 
ing 2-5 in the first set. 

Hoad. DOW leads 8-5, in the se· 
ries. 

RESULTS 
123 pound. - Larry Moe.r (I) de· 

clsloned Charles Prunty. 8·3. 
P .... urlzed Mllk-Gallon 68-

ISII - Dick Muen"r 1M) dec1.loncd 
Vince Garcia, 1-2. 

1~7 - Ra1.ph Rlek. (II pinned John 
RoY, 8:45. 

147 - Simon Rober ts U) declsloned 
Mike Wlesnew. kl, 8· 1. 

Ul - Ron Baker (1'01 1 decl.loned 
Tom Halford. 4-2. 

'It Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

I .... D .. . 
l\~ .. no. I.W. Ie ... OIlr 

187 - Bill Wrlaht 1M) declsloncd 
Bob Riehm., 7-1. 

177 - Cary Kurdelmeler (II declslon
ed Don Hardte. 7·\. 

H"vywol,hI - Gordon Trapp III 
declsloned Pete Veldman. 3-2. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISER 

\ 

MY CLOSEST SHAVE ~~ 1~~:'P~!:!~~nMf 
"My closest .have was at Indianapolis in 1953," IIYI' 
l>at Flaherty, 1956 IndianapoUs winner. "The track 
temperature that day hlt 125' and the exhau.t fumes 
hun, riCht down on the speedway. I was lOin, inrc tb. 
north tum at 130 mph when the fumes ,ot me. I 
blacked out, hit the outside concrete fence, Ind 
skidded alone for 120 feet. The car was demoUlhed. 
my helmet was tom off , my safety belt broke-but J 
didn't break a .ingle bone!" - ...... 

'0' YOUR Clo.o Sh.'Wo -with I razor, not a racln, car
try new Colalte Instant Shive. What a way to Ihave I 
It', the quickelt , eal~lt way ever, no matter what razor 
you use. Smooth, too! Shaves your whisken, savel your 
.kin. A creat .have buy for the touch.beard guy I 

Colgate. Instant Shave 

Iowa City's Fa.shfon Ston 

TODAY! 
:at · 

10 S. Clinton Phon.968e 

ZUCKIES 
STOCK 

LIQUIDA'TIQN 
TOWNER'S has purchased Zuckies' complete slock of coats, suits, dresses, sports· 

wear and lingerie, This stock goes on sale AT TOWNER'S TODAY at TREME~DOUS 

SAVINGS. EVERYTHING MUST GOI NOT A SINGLE ITEM HelD IACKI Come pre

pared to get bargains! But come early! 

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN NATIONALLY· 

KNOWN BRANDS AT A SACRIFICE! 

COATS· SUITS~ DRESSES . , 

off! .. 
, .' 

· SPORTSWEAR 
· LINGERIE 

BE AT TOWN'ER1S EARL Y TODA YI 

~dlExd1anget •.. no r~turns. • all. sales final, pleas, 
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